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CAUNDAft OF EVENTS: 
IM F
lOhain* Tli« fo llo w in g  Kill o f 
in tk i a g iin ih n  coucarm V d. I , No
« f  *  r
I woold M * to  cM  to  yarn
a tten tio n  oar c o a tia a ia g  
With th e
Teach-In
beteeca  pp. 4  end S without 
in ij- r tta j  on p. 4  avhete the 
l e t t e r  w as c o n tin u e d
a p p e a rs  ns the Inal 
graph o f  another article, 
mote on that in point 2. 
t in t  section o f  the letter, 
ction m oti critical o f  the 
thorn and m art to  the 
i t  o f  P ro f . S oda*
THE ED tTO R IA L ST A FF
LETTER T O  THE ED ITO R
Hewers of Wood
A newspapers flrrt 
th e  fa c tu a l a n d
ORGANIZATIONS
th e im provem ent o f  the
Changes
litera te  enoi
out o f news artkie*. sudi 
a s  w a s  s h o w n  in
i n t e r n a t i o n a l  new s
Anyone interested in
meSincre high-school
J h m  f i r e  T T im m
R ecen tly  th e  E d ito ria l S ta l l  d  th e  L a n th d ra  
o f  e a r  Han d ling o r  a  series c*
laikin* It On The Chin
Nixon on 
Moratorium
Althoutfi Rreaidmt Ninon 
b e llie e ren iiy  declared that 
“w J f f  no drcumstanees tael I 
be affected whatever by it*" the 
O c t o b e r  I S  N a t i o n a l  
M ora to rium  protecting the 
Vietnam War w«s an imprest** 
auoocas: addina tn  fhf wwitdete 
Nixon received on election day: 
to  get ou t o f  Vietnam.
Seventeen Senators -  Kennedy.
McCarthy. McGovern. Musk*
and Mart amntia n lhm  — M i l
f o r ty - s e v e n  ''C ongressm en
fwWiyw  liiniiyW  iimBaNUWi si
the Moratorium. Representative* 
from labor unions, from the
business com m unity, from broaden its political mse In 
v a r i o u s  p r o f e s s i o n a l  order to survive after our 
o rgan iza tio n s, from church departure, 
groups, from college faculties The election of super-dovish 
an d  administrations, college C o n g re s sm a n  M ichael i .  
students, and even onitticiant -  Harrington from a Massachusetts 
millions o f patriotic people from district that had not sent a 
« ? ry  facet t if  American society Democratic representative to 
-  "art in demnmtattaMs Washington in 94 years is 
that occurred on over 1,200 indicative of the depth and 
co llege  cam puses and in sincerity o f public dissatisfaction 
th o u sa n d s  o f  c itie s  and  with the tragk wir in Vietnam, 
communities across the nation. Herrington attacked President 
It seas the largest mti-war Nixon’s lackluster performance, 
demonstration in the history o f b l a s t e d  o u r  c o n t i n u e d  
the United States. And so it participation in the war, and 
should have been. ca lled  fo r an  im m ediate
Everyday mote and more termination o f our so-called 
people realize that the war in "com m itm ent”  which the State 
Vietnam is an abominable fiasco. Department recently adndtted 
The noxious crusade is indeed did not exist, to the corrupt 
unpopular, as the Moratorium Saigon regime. His victory over 
demonstrated A majority o f well-known Republican William 
Americans now believe the ugly Saltomtall. who was privy to 
conflict is a  gigantic mistake and White House counsel, added
«<■*» fn t v K iw f w f  o f  t h »  u n e t i e v  I « » s N h  I n  I h a  M n u J u l l l n a
proposals requiring the tamovil 
of U.8. combat troops from 
South Vietnam by specific dates.
Soma si? for 1970. others I9 7 |, 
but the underlying motive is 
very dear. A definite timetable 
from  troop withdrawals is 
nr rew ay  tc  impel the Saigon 
w w n li  tn stow dragging their
feet at the fbris negotiations and♦ -  ____*
ihc end w the home!. that it is time for sear critics “to
V ietnam  War critics tea uk* off the doves." It eotmds 
plentiful. They are vociferous s tra g e . ever, a  bit hypocritical, 
and imi»tc«s on nothing short o f coming from a former Johnson 
American withdrawal. A vast campaign manager, but this 
number o f  the disenchanted, statement is a  green light to  
principally college students and loyal Democrats srtto have felt 
intellectuals, are demanding an hesitant. but who knew how to 
immediate and total pull-out. read the polls. The President can 
Even former advocates o f  U S. expect a constant barrage o f 
involvement, like Republican partisan criticism of his handUng 
Senator Charles Goodeil o f New o f the war. It is justified.
York, now readily admit the The natives cm Capitol Hill 
f o o l i s h n e s s  o f  o p p o sin g  are restless, the people are sngry 
Vietnamese w im - ik m , and an d  disillusioned and the 
thereby becoming enmeshed in a protests against the immoral vnr 
protracted Civil War m Asia, that * «  ***** «**e powerful and 
we could have easily avoided. violent, ft is apparent that 
S e n a to r s  d ism ay ed  by President Nixon must come out 
Dictator Thiw ’s apparent veto o f hiding^ cancel^ his^ regular
litre at proMetm,
Dr«fs: Isssss Asd Answers
The LANTH O RN  is researching an article concerning 
Drugs and Requests your help — write up your 
opinions in the form of a quotation and drop your 
letters off at the Newspaper Offsce located in the 
Basement of Seidman House: You need not be too
objective because th is appeal is aimed at both the
-  .  . . .  
. * <62
advocates and those who would oppose drug use and
support the tightsnengof the la w s -A ll responses are
held to be confidential
ra re ly  a re , th e  awesome 
responsibility of ordering a 
c o m p re h e n s iv e  A m erican 
withdrawal will fall on some 
other President's shoulders.
iw t as Lyndon Johnson's 
monstrous ego was the primary 
obstacle *o peace, sc is Nixon • 
sense o f false pride. But no 
longer will self-justificatiun. 
deceit and official propaganda 
persuade Americana that living 
face is more important than 
saving lives. Lives are much more 
valuable than Nixon's image. 
Death is final, embarrassment m 
not.
Nixon's trip to Southeast 
Asia revealed his true Vietnam 
p o l i c y .  D o u b l e - t a l k ,  
contrad ictions and outright 
falsehoods did not obscure the 
hard-iine policy Nixon has been 
noted for throughout his public 
career. To boost his political 
s t o c k  w i t h  z e a l o u s  
Anti-Communists, Nixon called 
the catastrophe in Vietnam "our 
finest hour." Tyrant Thieu, 
although iUepily elected, is 
Nixon's ides of "one of the five 
greatest statesmen in the world."
How can a miserable war that 
has inflamed world opinion, 
dtn^gfi America, cost 47,000 
young American V, infuriated 
young people i t  the sr-in* i ?  
open rebellion, and has siphonea 
off funds needed to rehabilitate 
urban America -  all for nothing 
-  how cm  this stupid war be 
construed as "our finest hour.”?
P ic tu re  a UiJ.-sponsored 
despot who locked up his 
leading Presidential opponent 
for 15 years at hard labor, who 
c lo x * d _  -down 40  S cu ii^  
Vietnamese newspapers critical 
of his corruption, who imposes 
strict censorship to  force the
wc
M erlin, from  
Le M orte D’A rthur.
fa a d srb a sh  Lays It Down
Attached is a statement of 
icedures for referring students
process and the various 
judiciaries. At this time, he 
may elect to have his case 
a d ju d ic a te d  b efo re  an  
adminotrative hearing officer. 
This decision must be stated 
in writing. (Pages 42,43 *. 53 
Student Handbook)
Student Handbook, pages 
42-43 and 52-54.
6. After hearing the case, the 
chairman of the judiciary or 
the hearing officer will notify 
the student in writing of the 
decision, a copy o f the letter 
with the original referral form 
will be sent to Miss Belote 
who wQl forward it to  the 
office of the Vice President 
for Student Affairs when the 
case is completed.
7. If the student elects to appeal 
a decision, he should submit 
his written Hatement tc  the 
appropriate appellate body 
with a copy to  Miss Belote. 
Referral forma are available 
f r o m :  H e a d  R esident 
A d v i s o r s  A p a r t m e n t  
Supervisors Housing Office 
S tu d en t Activities Office 
Office of the Vice Presides i 
for Student Affairs.
you believe have violated a 
nousing regulation or one o f the 
aH-co!leg* student rules. If you 
have read the new handbook, 
you will know that not every 
referral needs to result in major 
adjudication. There is provision 
for informal reprimands after 
minor infractions which the 
student admits. Each student 
a c c u s e d  c a n  s e le c t  an 
administrative hearing officer or
Vietnamese to 
are told is "freedom," and who 
refuses to  permit anyone outside 
his exclusive clique of generals 
to participate in the government. 
How this demagogue became a 
jpeat "statesman” is beyond all 
logical comprehension.
4. If the student elects to appear 
before a hearing officer, Mir; 
Belote, after consultation 
w i t h  V ice  P re s id e .n t  
Venderbush, will forward the 
case to the administrator 
selected to act as hearing 
officer; if the student elects 
to  appear before a judicial 
body, the referral will be 
forwarded to the chairman of 
the appropriate judiciary.
5. The chairman of thejudidary 
or the hearing officer will 
notify the student ot the 
date, time, and place o f the 
hearing in accordance with 
procedures outlined in the
the Student Affairs Division is 
that o f preferring to keep cases 
at a lew level and in a low key 
without ignoring infractions. In 
other words, mere should be 
some official response without 
making a federal case o f each 
malefaction.
As you will see from reading 
the statement, Mias Glenda 
Belote will coordinate the whole
Five scholarships o f $1,000 
each are available to  students 
applying to the insiituic for 
American Universities for an 
a c a d e m i c  y e a r  a t  
Aix-en-Provence, in southern 
France. The Institute, chartered 
bv the University c f  th r  State of 
Mew York, and under the 
auspices o f die University o f 
Aix-Marseilk, founded in 1409, 
ie designed for  America) 
undergraduates who wish to 
study abroad and have credit 
transferred to their home 
u n i v e r s i t i e s .  The above
for students accused of running 
afoul college regulations. If  you 
have questions, now or later, fed  
free to call her or ms.
The following procedures 
diouid be followed in the 
adjudication o f cases referred by 
members o f  the co lleg e  
community to the AO-CoBmb 
and Housing Judiciaries and/or
Richard Mfllhouse Nixon, 
according to his own words, 
desperately does not want to  be
the first fkesidem to "preside
over dsfcsi." Rscofiriticn o f our
th e Grand VsBsy State 
C ollege Judicial Referralexecution o f the wur in (Gulf o f 
Tonkin BssolMion).
Nixon would rath erfd low  
th e unrealistic, f o t d e a n d  
unpopular, but tadtfoum
SACS*
A .*1
TrSE wwSTr jGSwu '
L a n f h o r n  E d i t o r i a l
Housing Hassle
fly but apparently fc 
I ^Students should be
Planned Parenthood
Contributions to  Planned Parenthood 
Carl J. Bajema and A.V. Martin
H.Hi«
to read "  free 
to utilize their rights as citizens 
to the extent accorded any 
citizen o f the United States.”
mat
granted special permission. The 
faculty o f Thomas Jefferson
Grand Valley State College is 
entering a crucial stage regarding 
the future of its housing policy.
Many members of the college 
community are dissatisfied with
the present requirement that all Michigan law states 
students under 21 years o f age over the age of 18 and females
live in approved housing unless over the age of 17 have the right
to live wherever they please. The 
contradiction could not be 
clearer.
So why should freshmen be 
required to live in approved 
housing? To protect their 
innocense and appease worried 
parents, of course. Here Mr. 
Lorenz brought up “in loco 
parentis,” the idea that the 
school assumes, at. least in part, 
the role of the parent. He claims 
that this is still a factor to deal 
with, although the school has 
officially rejected the role. The 
school cannot logically reject an 
idea and still base its actions 
upon that idea.
Why are these changes not 
foreseen until fall 1970 or later? 
Mr. Lorenze explained that the 
school cannot allow students to 
live where they want until it is 
assured that enough off-campus 
housing is available. Again this 
makes no sense at all. In reality a 
certain  amount o f housing 
exists, both on and off campus. 
Forcing students to live in the 
dormitories does not increase
that private developers will be 
encouraged  to  build near 
cam pus, providing whatever 
housing business? They are 
building another dormitory and 
•noth*? apartment complex; 
officially known as living units 
number 3 and 4. How are they
We wuh to call attention to  
the fact that last year the 
Planned Parenthood Aatociaiion 
of Kent County (PHCC) applied 
for membenhip in the united 
Common;!'' Fund (UCF); hut 
UCF imposed conditions for 
m e m b e rsh ip  w hich w ere
College, (formerly School o f
!•*« 0% v iv a iv a o i  M t u u i v e / i  i i o e  |w e e w U  1
resolution seeking to  have this 
requirement waived for TJ.C . 
students. Petitions are presently 
being circulated by students 
seeking to have the forced 
housing regulation removed.
L a n t h o r n  a p p ro a c h e d  
Housing Director David Lorenz 
and asked him to explain or 
defend the present policy. He 
was hesitant to speak on the 
subject because a committee is 
presently reviewing the policy. 
After wanning to  the subject 
however, he issued forth a 
staggering amount o f  nonsense 
anddouble-taik.
According to Mr. Lorenz the 
school is not satisfied with the 
reg u la tio n  regarding where 
s t u d e n t s  m ay live . The 
regulation exists as part of an 
“ undesirable tradition.”  He 
envisions that the requirement 
will be revised so that only 
freshmen will have to live on
encouraging private developers impossible for PPKC to accept 
to build near campus? They are without withdrawing from the 
delaying removal of restrictions national organization,
campus, perhaps as early as fall the amount of available housing.
1970 but probably not until Mr.
1971 or later. school
At this point we refer you to
the Student Handbook which 
M'. Lorenz worked on so as much u
t
Lorenz told us that the 
is not interested in
getting further into the housing 
business. but in
uorurui
Blood Donors Needed 5K
lu tiu iiu  VandenWyngurd’s for j «  VaidenWyngurd. 
husband has been r a y  41 this H ere , Ie of ^
past summer and had an re $ tr id io n a  and suggestions 
opemrnn las. wees, im nng >he applying t0 blood donoi?
^  f  “ d -  no greasy or fatty food, o ,
afterwards ,he had to be tahen products 4 hours before
back to  the operating room 
twice to  stop bleeding) Joe used 
25 units of- blood. Now this 
blood must be replaced, and 
Julie is asking if we can help.
If you are able to do this, 
p le a s e  c o n ta c t M ichigan 
Comimmity Blood Center, 1055 
Bast Fulton Street, Grand 
Rapids, telephone 454-9471. 
Anyone is eligible from ages 18 
throdgh 65, however those 
under 21 must hive written 
parental permianon. When you 
call for an sppointr.sent, tell 
them you are donating the blood
donating blood;
Id not be on any
maims o e 
. -  snoul 
medication for 72 hours before 
coming in (excluding aspirin, 
thyroid, birth control pills);
-  no alcoholic beverages 24 
hours before coming in;
-  should not have been out 
of the country for 2 years prior 
(including Viet Nam);
-  if you have a cold, do net
come in for a week to  10 days 
afterwards; .
Thank you most sincerely, 
Dan Kovats
on residence and planning on 
forcing freshmen to  live on 
campus, thus cornering a large 
part o f the housing market.
Mr. Lorenz claims that the 
new housing units are necessary 
because some students could not 
attend Grand Valley this fall due 
to a housing shortage. The only 
reason the housing shortage 
exists is because students are 
forced to live on campus who 
dm ft w*m to  if these students 
were free to live where they 
chose there would be plenty of 
dorm space available for these 
who want it.
It should be obvious by now 
that David Lorenz is simply a 
middle-status beaurocrat trying 
to  d e fen d  an  indefensible 
position. There we implicit 
personal consemiences involved 
in these issues. If Grand Valley 
succeeds in disenfranchising 
itself from the housing business, 
how important will the Housing 
Director be?
The issues we clew. Are 
students going to  continue to 
■How in e ir  rights to be 
out of it disregwded by t  hypocritical 
e hope is beaurocracy? In brief, we you 
going to accept the nigger rd e  
once again? The Bowd of 
C nt ol has already approved 
selection of an architect to  draw 
up dans for living unit number 
4. Don't allow yourself to  be 
coopted by the fact that a 
committee is reviewing the 
housing policy. You have just 
read an optimistic view of what 
is expected from the committee. 
It doesn't change the basic 
issues.
The editorial staff of the 
L a n t h r o n  p ro p o s e s  the  
following:
a. the immediate abolition of 
the forced housing regulation for
all students.
b . that the school offer 
substantial evidence that when 
this regulation Is abolished mere 
college owned housing is needed, 
before constructing living units 3
and 4.
 manned 
Parenthood-World Pspshticr..
Since PPKC was unwilling to do 
that, it is not a member o f UCF.
In our opinion, there is no 
organization in Grand Rapids 
which is rendering a more 
im p o rtan t an d  desperately 
needed service than PPKC. Its 
primary purpose is to supply 
family planning information and 
services to help women protect 
them selves against haying 
unwanted babies. In his historic 
" P re s id e n tia l Message to  
Congress on Population” of last 
July, Nixon stated that an 
e s t i m a t e d  f i v e  m ill io n  
l o w - i n c o m e  w o m e n  o f  
child-bearing age in the United 
States do not have adequate 
access to family planning 
assistance, and set as a major 
goal the objective o f providing 
these services within the next 
five years to all those who want 
them but cannot afford them. It 
is estimated that in Kent County 
over 11,700 families live on 
incomes below the poverty level,' 
and that among these there we Michigan 49502.
6,000 women of child-bearing 
age whose poverty prevents then 
from obtaining needed medical 
counsel. PPKC provides aid to 
2,500 women at seven clinics, 
hut hek  of funds has thus far 
prevented the establishment of 
additional clinics in weas of 
Kent County where they are 
sorely needed.
In addition, PPKC sponsors 
q u a lif ie d  lectu res on sex 
education for schools, colleges, 
and other groups, and its services 
are not limited exclusively to the 
p o o r . For in s ta n c e ,^  th e  
Executive Director has lectured 
three times here at G.V.S.C.
A contribution to PPKC is a 
direct and immediate way of 
h e lp in g  to  a llev ia te  th e  
population problem in oui own 
community.
We hope that those o f you 
w ho co n sid er th is  w ork  
important will keep in mind the 
facts mentioned above when 
deciding how to apportion your 
charitable contributions. The 
college does not (dan to take any 
role in PPKC's fund drive which 
will begin early next yew, but 
several faculty members will. 
And if you wish to make a 
tax-exempt contribution now, 
you may send your check to 
Banned Parenthood Association 
.pf Kent County, 425 Cherry 
Street, S.E., Grand Rapids,
Choir Tour
Interest is nnam g  Mgh4»
preparations and {Hanning 
Blue Lake Fine Arts Can
[hi  in the
mp’s
In te rn a tio n a l C hoir tour.
Auditions and interviews for 
more than forty applicants have 
already been held and additional 
sessions are set for November 1 
and 8. The choir will be made up Camp International Choir Tour 
o f high school and university will include concert appearances 
students wed sixteen through in  G r e a t  B r i t a i n ,  t h e  
The
aondircted by Mr. Mwiiw , Mr. 
William Stansdl (Blue Lake Fine 
Arts Camp President), tour 
director, Mr. A. O. Carlson, and 
other advisors. The rrieeiings are 
held at Blue Lake Fine Arts 
Camp by appointment.
t _i_ C:___a u*
nineteen.  group’s misdeal 
director is Mi. William Munro*: 
director of vocal music, music 
h is to ry  and lite ra tu re  at 
Muskegon County Community 
College.
Auditions for a piace in the 
International Choir we being
Netherlands, Belgium, Germany, 
and Switzerland. Ih ey  will leave 
by chartered flight on June 28 
and return on August 7, 1970. 
F o r additional information, 
in te re s te d  m usic ians may 
contact Blue Lake Fine Arts 
Twin Lake, MichiganCamp,
49457.
A  N a t u r a l  Poet
Don Mwek 
Gregg Succop Jim Harrison, a nationally Arts Fellow for 1968-1969, and 
recognized Michigan poet win be is presently a co-editor of Sumac 
on  Grand Valley's campus Magazine, while at the awne time 
November 19th for a reading o f a Gulnuihcin Fellow for 1969-70.
his own verse. Writiing in ihe His poetry is rich and full, Ms 
purest lyric tradition, Harrison, a use o f ^ e m b o d i e s  meaning, 
P °e t t o b e * 0 beyond appearance and yet it 
Poetry, The Nation, can be taken for itself alone. The 
esently has
n a tu ra l 
pubtitiied in
Stony brook, and pr ! 
two volume, pubUhed by 
Norton. (Plain Song 
Locations)
Harrison has
sound is in dose relation to the 
m eaning, his form follows 
function and he crafts his poems 
with utmost care, as witnessed 
by twice being choosen for the 
rational Literary Anthology. He 
a Michigan
M f l f T 1
“ K e e p  o n  T ru c k * !* ' ”
Mew Scoop
From The Chief
Because o f increasing 
maintenance cotii and because 
o f  reduction o f state support in 
the construction o f campus 
roadways and parking lots; all 
state colleges ate being required 
to  initiate vehicle registration fee 
charges. GVSC is no exception 
although we are obit, for the 
present, to  keep the fees at a 
r e la t iv e ly  m in im al lev el. 
Beginning with this quarter (Fall 
'69) a fee o f  S3.G0 per year will 
be charged for registration of 
any vehicle to  be used on 
campus, Ihis wili appiy equally 
to  students.
PARKING -  In response to a 
v a r ie ty  o f  requests  from 
commuter students, dormitory 
residents and the faculty; the 
co lleg e  adm iistra tion  has 
re c e n tly  a u th o riz e d  some 
changes in campus parking 
provisions.
There will be no distinction 
made between faculty-staff and 
student parking.
RESERVED PARKING -  In 
order to meet the needs o ( a 
relatively few faculty, students 
or staff who, for private reasons, 
will require full time reserved 
parking, small areas in lots A 
(Michigan) and C (Loutit) will 
be set aside and will be available 
to  anyone upon payment of a 
special fee o f $5.00 per quarter.
ENFORCEMENT -  Copies 
c f  the new Campus Parking and 
Traffic Regulations are now
a t the vehicular 
registration desk, in order to  
give everyone time to  obtain a 
copy and familiarize themrehes 
with the provisions, the Campus 
Police will not begin writing 
tra f f ic  tickets (except for 
extreme or dangerous violations) 
until Thursday, September 25. 
Tickets for fa^ure to  register will 
be written starting Monday, 
September 29. Please plan to 
o b t a i n  and ap p ly  y o u r 
registration sucker by that time.
Deborah
K?V_yr \f*  IT * • ^
am Lea
A Sunday
program has
Houseiv Open 
been planned at
Grand Valley State College, and 
the public is cordially invited to 
participate. November 16, from 
2 to 4 in the afternoon, viators 
will be welcomed in Sesdman 
House, the single-storied Great 
Lakes Group building. There 
they will find the entertaining 
sounds o f  G rand Valley's 
popular fr<-ihin?n folk singing 
twins from Crandvitie, Deborah 
A  Lee. Coffee, brochures, and 
maps for touring the campus will 
be available. Visitors will be 
greeted in each building at the 
college by GVSC sorority and 
fraternity members, who will 
a lso  answer questions and 
distribute literature.
p openings 
available .
rA 5t •
